Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Preventable Hospitalisation Program
Servicing the Sunshine Coast and Gympie regions

Our aim
Our primary aim is to reduce the rate of avoidable and unexpected hospital presentations of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people.

Services
• Health clinics
• Short term intervention and patient education
• Self care and management focus treatment plans.
Your rights

1. To be treated with respect, dignity and consideration for your privacy, religion and cultural background.

2. Before you agree to any treatment:
   • Know about your health condition in easy to understand terms
   • Know and understand the choices available
   • Know what is recommended
   • Know how this will affect you
   • Be able to seek another opinion, where this is possible.

3. To be given appropriate and easily understood information about your health care and to participate in decisions about your health care.

4. To know that personal information remains confidential.

Preventable Hospitalisation Program
Sunshine Coast and Gympie ph: 5479 9852